
LEGION AUXILIARY IN 
PLANS FOR FORMAL 
OPENING OF CLUBHOUSE

The American Legion Auxili 
ary of Post No, 170 will hold Its 
regular monthly business meet 
ing, Tuesday evening, Mny 10, 
at 8:00 o'clock, at the new 
American Legion clubhouse. 130W 
Bnrrinr iivi-mip Klei'linn fir a
nominating committee will lie 
a highlight of the meeting.

Plans are well on the way to 
wards the formal opening of 
the clubhouse to be held on M:iy 
14. The public is cordially In 
vtted to attend this affair.There 
will be a good program, re 
freshments, and dancing..

Poppy Day also is approach 
ing the time when everyone 
may aid the disabled veteran 
and his family by buying and 
wearing a poppy! The disabled 
veterans who make the little pa-

paid for their 
Legion Auxili- 

en sell the pop. 
ney earned, af- 
are paid for, Is 
elfare arid reha

work, aiding the vet-
nllies.
t Gerlnule Boyle and 

Seci-elnry Mabel Williams rep 
resenting their unit at the dis 
trict luncheon meeting in North 
Long Beach.

SPUING AWAIK

The Kern County Spring Fes- 
tival of art, song, and folk 
dancing is'held May 1-7 in Ba- 
kerstield.

Mesdames Aithur   Blnghnm. 
Frank Schmldt, G. C. Mittan. 
and R. L. Swigart represented 
Torrancc Chapter of DcMolay 
Mother.s Circle at a luncheon and 
meeting of all Southern Caliloi 
nia chapters of De Molay 
Mother's Circles held Saturday 
in Glcndale.

The meeting was called by 
Mrs. Bcatiice Clevcrbrldge for 
the purpose of forming a junior 
council of DcMolay Mother's 
Circles.

Mrs. Clevcrbrldge had ben, 
appointed director of the conn 
cil by Judge William R. McKay, 
international grand master coun 
cilor for the Oidcr^if DcMolay.

NE

at STAR
Mether !> something so extra special . . t that 

on this one BIG DAY devoted to her . • .

GIVE MOTHER
A LASTING GIFT! 

FI.M: NEW CHAIRS
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

SALE-PRICED
Star has chairs for every use and occasion, all 
are of top quality and brand new! Lounge 
chairs,, occasional chairs, arm chairs with 
ottomans ... all at wonderful prices . . . 
You'll have comfort in every corner of the 
house.

Super Special
Luxurious

ROCKERS
hit will (Ivi 

l styloi

50

7-Way

FLOOR 
LAMPS

14"

ANOTHER IU V!
Regular $99.00

Box Spring
AND

Inner Spring

MATTRESS
Both 
For

95

1V« 1'arry Our Oirii 4'ontractK 

VOI H MIIiWIT tS «.OO« AT STAR

SairJorl Av<'iiu<» at I'owl

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Torrance

3ard Party I Don Hartel Takes Bride 
s Planned in Methodist Ceremony

. . .A card party to whk-li the pub- 
|l 110 Is Invited w,lll be held tomor, 
! ' row, Friday, at 8 p.m. In Worn 

.m's Clubhouse, 400 S. Broadway, 
Kedondo Beach. Sponsoring the 
henclflt are the Silver Crest Re- 
hekah and Rcdondo Odd Fellows 
lodges.

A nominal donation will he 
.-iskcd and refreshments will be 
served While" the tallies arc bc=" 
INK added. Pinochle, 600, bridge 
and bingo will be played.

Silver Crest Rcbekah Lodge 
.so. 295, will hold a meeting In 
I he Women's Clubhouse, Redon- 
do Beach at 8 p.m. on Monday, 
May 9.

This meeting will mark the an 
nual roll call of members. Those 
unable to attend are requested 
to send a greeting to be read 
when their names arc called.

Members of- the Rebekah 
!^odge who may be sojourning 
in the ajpa are cordially invited 

.,',0 attend.

VVELI, PRESERVED
A recent check of Naval air-

 raft engines "canned" at the 
. nd of the war showed them
 o be in perfect condition.

Wanda Sales Troth Told
Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Sales, of 

20712 New Hampshire avenue, 
tave announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Wanda Jo,'to 
Mr. Victor W. Coenen, of Los 
Angeles.

Mr. Coenen's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Coenen, of 2917 
Halldale avenue, Los Angeles.

Miss Sales, a graduate of Tor- 
ranee High School class of sum

mer '46, has been employed as 
a PBX operatpr with Torrancc 
Branch, Bank of America.

The bridegroom-elect, a veter 
an, of three years service with 
the United States Army, until 
recently was employed as watch 
maker with Alien Jewelers. He is 
now enrolled at a Los Angeles 
jcU-clry manufacturing school. 
The'couple plan an August wed 
ding.

Hapbbr City PTA Plays 
Host to^Cpuncil Tuesday

Harbor City PTA was host to members, of Lomlta-San Pedro 
PTA Council at Wayside Chapel Tuesday morning with Mrs. E. 
R. Walker, president, conducting the business session.

Mrs Harold Llmbachcr led with the pledge of allegiance to the 
flag which was followed by the reading of "The Beatitudes of a

                  * Leader" by Mrs. Walker. 

r*\"T* A r*. i   Announcement was made of 
Y \ f\ Sriftr^lfftr the date for the annual Tenth

Defines 
Education

Mra. William A. Bheldon, ' DI-. 
rector of Education for Tenth 
District PTA, was the Interest-

f Gateway PTA Council held 
the home of Mrs. Hazel Stanton
n San Pedro.

Supporting the work of her 
department the speaker stated 
that character Is education and
iot scholarship and that the 
youth of today are swimming
igalnst the current. With this
hought she asked the question
'Shall we throw them a life-
ine?" ,

The meeting, presided over by 
Mrs. Herbert Johnsten, presi 
dent, was opened by the pledge 
of allegiance led by Mrs. Karl

Mrs. W. J. Schroeder, publicity 
:halrman, proudly announced 
hat four press books received 

State Gold Seal awards during 
he recent annual Judging of the 
looks throughout the entire 
Tenth .District with Gateway 
Council receiving the honor of 
one of these outstanding seals 
when Banning High School as-

its entry. They 
first among the

loclatlon mad 
al»o .placed 
Council bookjs

Mrs. L. A. Stump, consumer 
education instructor, talked on 
th* value to the homemaker of 
being more conscious of better 
buying and investigating labels 
in merchandise.

Report of the annual conven 
tion of the California Congress 
of Parents and Teachers waa 
made by Mrs. H. W. Nansel, 
president-elect of the council.

Three resignations were read 
and election of new officers and 
ihairmen, were held. Mrs. W. H. 

Savage, aecond vice - president, 
was replaced by Mrs. O. I. John 
son. Mr*. Johnson resigned aa 
historian. Thin office wan filled 
by Mrs. J. C. Miller. Mm. Wit 
liam Spellman, secretary, re 
signed and Mrs. Carl Smlthen 
wai elected to fill the vacancy

Installation ceremonlea for (hi 
offlceii-elect will be held at the 
annual luncheon meeting of t 
Council June ath at Chain 
Heights Auditorium w 1 1 h M

r from July 30 to Aug. 20. 
More information may be se 
cured from local PTA presidents, 
It was announced.

The annual Parents Art Ex 
hlbit on May 13 from 9:30 a.m. 

12 noon in the board room 
the Central Administration 

Building, 451 No. Hill street, 
Los Angeles, was of interest to 
those present. Miss Helen Kap- 
lan also will feature a demon 
stration of leisure craft.

Principal of -Harbor City 
School, Miss Mary Power, was 
Introduced by Mrs. H. W. Lud 
wig and Mrs. Don Wolf, pro 
gram chairman, introduced Mi 
David Dingilllan, Coordinator for 
Advisement Service for the Los 
Angeles Boaid of Education, His 
talk was titled. "How We Can 
Help Boys and Girls Find Them 
selves Vocationally."

Melissa Clark of San PMro 
was soloist and Mrs. Donald Ol 

presented Eldrldgc Walker, 
of the council president, In 

two piano solos, "May Night" 
and "C Sharp Minor" by Rach 
maninoff.

Three selections from the pro 
gram presented by the State 
PTA Motherslngcis at the re 
cent convention were presented 
by the BandinI Street Mother 
singers, "My Creed," "The Bells 
of Youth" and a portion of "The 
Song of Man."

Mrs. Olson, music chairman 
of the council, announced that 
(he three M.otherainger cho 
ruses, BandinI Street, Orange 
Stieet and the Council group 
would take pan in the Music 
Festival at San Pedro High 
School Friday night. May 4.

Mrs. M. L. Thomas, publicity 
chairman, announced the press 
book awards following the Judg 
ing by the Tenth District PTA 
publicity department.

Mra. H. T. Seeman, president 
of Halldale Avenue PTA, an 
nounced the formal dedication 
of the Halldale Avenue School 
set for May 12.

Luncheon followed the meet 
ing with the Harbor City PTA 
In charge. Attiactive Maypoles 
decorated the tables.

,, , • GOLD STAR MOTHERS
V. E. Hopkms, past council preal- j DD/~.. 1T -.r-. rr- A rrfc 
dent, In charge of arrangements. I APPOINT DELEGATES

DELPHIAN8
SET MEKT

Biginn Rho Chapter of 
D«lphl«n Society will meet 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow In city 
Illirary lecture room for the 
ilniil Hliuly Kionp nn-ellng 
ut Hit year

vlll

Delegates chosen In represent 
.ToiTancf Memorial Chapter Cold 
Btar 'Mothers al tin- national 
eonvenllon In he held in Chicago, 
111., June 8 to 9 are Mines, j'hyl- 
lit llamlllnn. T.nmita; Lucy Vi 
gil. Mildl'i-il Mayull. Amu 11-1,1 
un.l Oi pi,j WlHun ui (:,.|,,ii,i,, 

M.ny Sun

Betty Jean Fagan, daughter of 1 
_.,r. and Mrs. Edward Paul Fa 
gan, of 1036 W. 220th street, re- 
:lted marriage vows with Don 
Men-lit Hartel in First Metho 
dist 'Church. Mr. Hartel is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt Har- 

of 1518 W. 2151 h street. Rev. 
Clyde E. Ruckman officiated In 

presence of 125 wedding 
guest.        ~"J

The bride, given in marriage 
by Clarence Richardson", chose as 
her wedding attire a white suit 
with blue accessories and her 
bouquet was of gardenias sur 
rounding an orchid. Miss Dorothy 
Warning, her maid of honor, 
worse a green suit with tan ac 
cessories and gardenias. Don 
Ballantine attended the bride 
groom and George Ray ushered.

Miss Pat Keed, accompanied at 
the Organ by Miss Bonnie Craw- 
ford, who also played the wed 
ding marches, sang. "The Lord's 
.Prayer" and "Through the 
Years."..,

At the reception whi'" imme 
diately followed In the church 
parlor, a decorated wedr"ig cake 
was cut by the bride. Later the

happy couple left by plane for 
a honeymoon In San Francisco. 
They will be at home at 1636'4 
W. 216th street.

Out-of-town guests at the wed 
ding and reception included Mrs. 
Ray Hartel, of Washington, D.C., 
an undo of the bridegroom; and 
and Mr and Mrs. Joe Hunter,
Lunt and uncle of the bride and

___ _._ I, her gr 
lotherTall of Riverside.

Betsy Ross 
Sewing Club 
Sets Meeting

Members of Betsy Ross Sew 
ing Club will meet at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at, the home of Mrs. 
UazW Fossiim, 1621 Co'ta avenue, 
to sew for the Club's forthcom 

ing bazaar.
I Each person is asked to sup 
ply her own sandwich, a bever 
age will .be supplied by the

I hostess.
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«^5£* J^ \ I - 1 - af CHANEY'S"\AI\M\ MM  -^^w*>*r*
. I 'VlArvJ I A/AA/V/Vl express your love and devotion to your 

*^r^ L Very o*vn Mother^

Beautifully • tailored in first 

quality Jersey Knit, Satin 

stripes. A gown that looks 

twice the price. Specie! for 

Mother's Day gift buying— 

Only,..

• Bafbizon Slips - Crepes and Satins ........... $2.98

• Berkshire.Nylon H6sicry ................ ,$1.35 up

• Phoenix Nylon Hosiery ............... $1.50 up

• Artemis Gowns - Crepe and Satin ....... $4.98 .up

• Wolverine Pantys ...................... 79c up

• Lovable Brassier* ...............:...... $1.25 up

• Cannon Fancy Towels ................... $1.29

• Costume Jewelry ...................... $1.00 up

• Ladies' Hand Bags ..................... $1.00 up

• Beacon Drapes and Curtains ......... $2.98 pc. up

• Marie Dressier Dresses - 37'/4 to 52'/2 $8.90 up

• Nylon Sweaters ... $3.50 Special

• "Slim & Trim" House Dresses - Siies to 54 $3.98

•' Shortie Coats - All Wool Suede .... .'.$9.95 Special

• Pure Silk Soarf - Hand Blocked ............. .$1.98

• Graff Blouses ...... .............. $2.98 up

Cannon Sheets - Cases
' 81 x 99. Double Bed Site and 42 x 36 Standard Siie 

Cases. Give Mother new sheets and cases for her bed.

SHEETS

HANDKERCHIEFS
Cornl E
Colon uitiurpasmd.

25*

PAJAMAS

Gift Soecial!
45 Gauge Sheer

Torrance's Own Department Store

TOWEL SETS
I* Men" 
arli Wov*

*2&•

'•Hu »' H«r«" 8«U lor t>oll\ Mo 
and Durll Wov«n leMennt). A rt 
•H«rl«l it only .......

(liane
1261 Sarlori Torrance

STOBE HOURS: 
l lUyi <MO a.,,,, (o 6 p.m. 
day r/:30 a.m. 10 8:00 p.m.


